
Right Goods,
Right Prices,

FOUNDATION STONE BUSINESS.
BY RIGHT GOODS

GOOD QUALITY AND CORRECT STYLES.
j BY BIGHT PRICES

demean tie Lowest Prices consistent with ft maintenance
0j Quality, giving us a fair profit and our customers absolute
satisfaction^ We do not make Bight Trices on special occa-1
siosB only, but they are a part of our every«day business,
Ko matter when you come here you are certain to be treated
Bight- You can depend upon it,

OUR STOCK OF DRESS FABRICS
For Spring is now Complete,

Black Lansdowne, 48 inches wide, at 75c per yard.
Grey and White Lansdowne, 38 inches wide, at 81.00 per yard.
Wool Batiste, 38 inches wide, at 50o, 60o and 75c per yard.
Etaroines, 38 inches wide, at 50o per yard.
Black and Colored Mistrals, 42 inches wide, at 81.00 per yard.
Black and Navy Panama, 38 inches wide, at 50c per yard.
Black and Colored Eoliennes, 42 inches wide, at $1.50 per yard.
42 and 48-inch Voiles, at 81.50, $1.75 and $2.00 per yard.
Grenadines from 81.00 to $8.50 per yard.
Mohairs, Brilliantines ar i Sicilians from 30c to $1.25 per yard.
WHITE GOODS SECTION !

The popularity oí While Gooda can be accepted as an established fact.
We are showing a line second to none in Anderses.

Handsome Mercerized Gooda in great profusion.
We also have a great variety of articles-

READY-TO-WEAR !
Silk Waists, Shirt Waists, Skirts, Underwear Muslins, Corsets, Hosiery,

Gloves, &c.
CUR SPRING MILLINERY

Is unusually attractive.
The Public is most cordially invited to visit our Store

and inspect our Stock.
Yours truly.

OSBORNE k PEARSON.
is

DRAWING
NEAR 1

ÄND everyman and boy in
this town will want to dress
up a bit on that day. We have
made special preparations for
that occasion and can show
you the most complete stock
of swell-

Top Coats,
Sack Suits.
Two-Piece Suits,
Or frock Coats

In thisState, and our method«
of buying enable us to quote
you lower prices than any
others could do, even if they
had the stock.
We want you to call, exam¬

ine and try on some of the
Fa shionable Suits that we are

selling at-

$¡7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00.
You cannot have them made-to measure as goodfor double these prices.

full of artistic garments for big and little boys for school,'or play or for CONFUTATION. We call your special atten¬tion to our big stock of Suits, Oxfords and Fancy Fabrics,phioh we have marked at the«pcôiôî price of $8.CS.
We have plenty of Beys* Suits as low as $2.50 and upfoUO.00. <*

_-j-».. f- >Easter Heckwear and Easter Hats in a great and beauti-

Kvariety, though at prices that will save you money every
e.J - :

'?
?

G» A« REESE,
THE ONE PR¡CB CLOTHIER.
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TEX COTTON XABOT.

Good Middling-9f.Strict Middling-9*.Middling-^
Are the Anderson boys going to or¬ganize a baseball team this year T
The time for shooting game in thisState expired yesterday.
From this time till crops are laid bythere will bo no time to lose.
The woods are beautiful now withtheir green carpets interspersed with

orilliant fiowora.
There are a few vagrants in town

and they should be arrested and sent
to the chain gang.
A canning plant at this place would,
re believe, pay the proprietors ahandsome dividend.
A. W. Palmer, of Central, 8. C.,

was in Anderson last Friday and gave
us an appreciated call.
A few straw hats have made their

appearance. They looked as if theyhad been pulled ouc of season.

New houses are being erected andother improvements are going on in
nearly every section of the oity.
Ä'ieaEva Gentry, who is teachingschool at Starr, spent Saturday ana-

Sunday in Greenville visiting her
mother.
The Farmers Oil Mill in tbis city hasdecided to put in four more gins, whichwill double its present capacity in the

ginning department.
Miss Annie Boleman, who is attend¬

ing Chicora Female College in Green¬ville, spent Saturday and Sunday at
home in this city visiting her parents.
On account of the heavy rains the

livers and Creeks have been very highthe past week, but we have heard of
no damage resulting therefrom in this
County.
W. B. Magruder will return to the

city to-day or to-morrow with another
oar load of fine mules. See his adver¬
tisement and give him a call.
H. Dobson Reese, the optician, will

remain in Anderson ons week longer.If you desire his services go and see
2iim at once at Dr. Strickland's oOleo.
Mrs. N. E. Thornley, of PickenB, is

in the city visiting her daughters andother relatives. She has many old
friends here who are alwaye delighted
to greet her.
Rev. H. R. Murchison win preach at

the Fiat Kock Presbyterian Church
next Sunday afternoon at 3.45 o'clock.
The pnblio is cordially invited to at¬
tend the services.
Th- jappy school girl has that bigbrother of hers engaged just now get¬

ting that pretty flower bed ready for
the lovely flowers that aro to bloom in
spring and summer months.

Chiquola Lodge, Knights of PyUrina,will hold its regular convention to¬
morrow evening at 8 o'clock. All the
members are urged to attend. There
are several candidates for the third
and fonrtb rankB.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Shumate, of this

city, went to Laurens County last
Thursday to attend the funeral of the
latter's brother, Dr. John R. Smith,who died the night preceding. He
leaves a wife and several children, and
was about 64 years of age.
Messrs. C. M. Wiritin, of Whitins-

ville, Mass., and M. Campbell, of
Woonsocket, R. I., spent a few days in
the city the past weeli as the guests of
J. A. Brock. Both gentlemen are
manufacturers of cotton mill machin¬
ery, and Mr. Wiri tin isa director inboth the Anderson and Brogon Cotton
2ulls*
¿famed, on Sunday evening, March

29,1C03, at the residence of N. O. Far¬
mer, by Rev. T. C. Ltaon, assisted byRev. J. R. Earle, Mr. Ernest D. Gra¬
ham and Miss Emms T. Smith. Both
the groom and bride are popular citi¬
zens of Fork Township. May their
married life be one one of continued
happiness and prosperity.
The United Stateb Court of the Wes¬

tern District will convene in Greenville
on Tuesdav morning, April 21, with
Judge Brawley presiding. The jnroTSfor the term have been drawn, and we
find the following citizens of Anderson
County in the Hst : Grand Jury-L.S. Clinkscales ; Petit Jury-C. Brown
Wardlaw and E. F. Allgood.
Congressman Aiken will hold an

examination in this city next Wednes¬
day, 8th mst, for the appointment of a
Cadet from the Third CongressionalDistrict to the Naval Academy. Every
youngman who desires thfo positionshould read his notice published ic an¬
other column. It is a position worth
striving for, and we hope aa Anderson
County boy will secure it.
Last Wednesday a number of union

carpenters, who were engaged at work
on theBrogon cotton mili/.wereinform¬ed Ejthat the management did not care
to employ members of the union, andthat at the end of the week their ser¬
vices would not be needed any longer.Seventeen of the carpenters at once
quit work, and a number of brick¬
masons, who are also members of the
union, followed them.
E. L. Johnson, of Jfemphis, Tenn.,stopped over in this city last Monday

on his way to Charleston. Mr. John¬
son was Qunrtormaoter-S. rgeant of
Company "C," 1st S. C. Vol. InfantryRegiment during the Spanish War.
After that Regiment was mustered
out, Mr. Johnson enlisted in another
Regiment, and was sent to the Phil¬
ippines, where he did active fightingand woe once slightly wounded. Hts
many friends here were glad to see
him and were sorry he could not stop
over longer.
This section straggled in the grip of

the storm from last Saturday eveninguntil Monday morning. It rained ali
Saturday night and nil day Sunday, ac¬
companied by wind, and Sunday nightthe wind waa very high. A warehouse
of J. E. Barton, in the Blue Ridgeyard, waa blown down, and the roof of
»heSix-sad-Tweal/ bndge,on thePen¬dleton road, was lifted off. A few
tress and some fencing in the city
were blown down. The storm was
very severe in some sections of the
South, especially along1 the coast.
The first copy of "The Missioner," areligious paper recently lunched by tkoMéthodiste of the Greenville District,has been received at this office. It is a

twelve pago paper, filled with interest¬
ing matter, and published - ni .nthly,Rev. R. A. Child, Presiding Elder, andRev. M. B. Kelly, pastor of St. John's
church this city, are the editors, andRev. A. J. CauthenJr., of Williamston,ia the business manager. The sub¬
scription price is only ten cents per
annum, and every Methodist family in
thia District should subscribe for it.

Misa Glenola Cummings is visitingrelatives at Huford, Ga.,
Tue thoughts of the fair sex tutustbese days toward Easter bonnets and

gowns.
Next Monday is Salesday. Tuerowill be several eales by the Judge ofProbate.
Janies M. Payne is tearing down hisold house and will erect a substantialdwelling in its place.
Mr. Edward Earle and family, ofRoyston, Ga., are in the city visitingMrs. Earle's father, A. B. Sullivan.
Rev* 13. L. Padgett, an evangelist,will begin a serieB oT meetings in theWesleyan Methodist Church Fridaynight.
21isses Nellie and Lucy Barton, who

are students at Limestone College,have been spending a few daysat homovisiting their parents.
The Newberry firemen are arrangingfor a tournament in Jane. The Ander¬

son firemen should send a team downthere and capture some of the priées.
Remember that there was no plowingof consequence dono last year till thefirst of April. By the first ofJane howthe people did boast of their crop pros¬pects.
Oar young townsman. Dr. WalterLewis, who baa been attending lee -

turee tho past winter in a veterinaryinstitute in Chicago, has returnedhome.
Cadet W. D. Acker, who is a studentat the Citadel in Charleston, and whohas been Bick, bas come home to epend

a few days. We wieh him a spoodyrestoration to health.
The base ball teams of Clemson andDavidson Colleges will play a game ofball at Clemson next Saturday, 4tb

inst, lt will, no doubt, attract a largecrowd of spectators.
A party of capitalists are expected tcvisit Anderdon this week to see what

encouragement will be given to build¬ing an electric railway in this city andextending to neighboring towns.
The spring has opened and what ifine time the ladies are having lookingat the new goods. The styles thia sea

son are so varied that almost anybodycan become pictures of fashion.
Miss Louise Jlfurphy, of AndersonMiss Bessse Griffin, of Belton, and MrRobert Moseley, of Anderson, hav<been on a visit to the family of MrDarrent Lipscomb.-Ninety-Six torI respondent Greenwood Journal.
Mr. L. P. Smith, a member of. thCity Council of Anderson, is in th

°ity on business? While here he willook carefully into the merits and cosof vitrified brick pavementsand í eporto the Anderson authorities.- Spartanburg Herald, 27th ult.
Anderson's cotton receipts for thi

season up to last night aggregatetotal of 25,028 bales, which include th
receipts at both the warehouse an
cotton platform. The receipts lat
season for the sume time wero 22,2{balea.'
Mrs. Geo. E. Prince has gone tCharleston, where she will spend a fe1weeks in an infirmary under medici

treatment. It is hoped that her stathere will prove beneficial, and the
she will soon return home fully re
stored to health.
Mibs Nelle Stacks, of Due West Fi

male Collego, has accepted the inviution of the Ladies' Missionary Societ;of Eureka Church, to give an Elecition Recital at the Eureka School how
on the night of April the 10th. Tl
public is cordially invited.
A mar i inge occurred at the ConniHome last Sunday afternoon. Tl

contracting parties, Mr. J. W. Thur
ton and Mrs. Elizabeth Tims, are i
mates of the Home and are about
Ïears of age each. Superintends!icGill, who is a notary publio, tilthe nuptial knot*
William Callahan}, of Anders-

County, and his son, W. W. Cal lanai
spent the day in Eaaley last Fritl
with the Measxti. Callaham of thi H platwho are the BOOB of W. W. Callaba!Mr. William Callaham is now 84 yetold and hale and hearty, for a manhis pge, and is one of the snbstantand honorable farmers of his sectic
-E asley Progress.
Wigington & Alexander, the leadidry goods merchants of Piedmoihave sent us one of their first spriannouncements. It is a moBt creditble advertisement, and waa gotten oby their Wigington, who is a practiiprinter and a great V'diover in adv«

using. They are doing a lively bu
ness, it seems, and are cash men fitthe word go, having never sold a ditar's worth of stuff on a credit. Th
carry a magnificent stock of dry goo«notions and shoes and are in to win
The Union Meeting of the Thi

District of the Saluda Association w
held in the First Baptist Church, tl
city, last Saturday, and all the Chun
es in the District were representeddelegates. The opening aermon v,
prcacned by Kev. W. W. LoatheRev . H. B. Pant was elected modera
and J. H. Hutchison secretary. Thi
were a number of interesting topdiscussed by tho delegates, and I
meeting throughout was very intere
ing. The next meeting will be hi
with the Cross Roads Church on 1fifth Sunday in May.
Mrs. Sophia Bruce, wife of P. F.

Bruce, died at her home in ElbertGa., last Thursday, after a painful
ness of several months, aged 72 yenMrs. Bruce was a daughter of the 1Rev. Joseph 11 ill house, a promin«Presbyterian minister of this Combefore the war, and is a sister ofMA. B. Bowden, of this County. £
was born and reared in this Conn
and has many old friends here w
wiU regret to hear of her death. 1

¡Elberton Star, in speaking of herdea
says: "For forty-four years shelbeen a resident of Elberton andknown far and near for her deeds
charity and her calm, steadfast ChiHan walk. Into her J'fe many vick
tades have come. Aliliction has bilaid heavily upon her. Of the six ctdren born to her, none are now liviiStill nothing could disturb the iii
abiding truBt in her heavenly Fath<goodness."
Tho plant of tho Anderson Mattrand Spring Bed Company, on E

Boundary street, waa burned 1
Thursday morning about 8:80o'cloThe fire started io the room where
shucks are shredded, and, owing toinflammable nature of the materialis supposed that a spark from one
the machines started the blaze. ']
firemen responded promptly to
alarm, but when they reached
scene there was very little wateithe hydrants and nopressure, and t!could do nothing to stay the flat
from the adjoining buildings. 1
buil«I¡¿ga were wooden structures a
burned rapidly* The loss is ab
$5,000, with $2,000 insurance. '

plant will bo rebuilt at once, and
building will be of brick. This isthird timo tho factory has been
stroyed by fire, and it wasonce partly destroyed, making four times
Company has Buffered by fire«

TheTokoena correspondent of theOconee Newe Baye: "P. C. Mooreetill makes a trip to Anderson once
every week. We believe if Patrick
was as well known in that city as ho
is at home, sho would come homo withhim soc n."
In ita issue last we«k th» KeoweoCourier prints the following : "Mr.M..Skinner, of Chicago, chief engineorot the Tennessee, Georgia and SouthCarolina Railroad Company, was inWalhalla last week. He is in charge ofthe surveying corn» thatbegan work atChattanooga, Tenn., a few weeks ago.They -«ve surveyed the route throughRabun Gap and will reach Walhallathia week. They will continue the

survey to Anderson via Richland andTownville. This enterprise is incharge cf W. B. Frink, of Chicago,and his associates. Thoy claim thatactive work of construction will beginat an early day. Mr. I. H. Harrisonexpects to join the surveyiog corpsnext week on the work from Walhallato Anderson."
A special to the Newe and Courierfrom Seneca, under date of March Sith*

says : "The news has just been receiv¬ed here that the boom situated on theSeneca River at Calhoun. Oconoo
County, woe washed away by high wa¬ter Monday evening. It was ownedhythe Benedict Love Company. It issaid there were over 40,000 Jogs that es¬
caped and there will he a IOBB to th-
company amour ting to about thirtyefive thousand dollars. Mnny bridges
on the stream were destroyed whichwill cost the counties of Pickens andOconee many thousands of dollars toreplace them. When the boom brokeabout thirty men on the logs were com-Îielled to jump and swim for theirives. There were no lives lost butseveral narrow escapes."
Maj. E. E. Rankin of the GreenvilleNews is in the city. Tho major ismuch interested in tho mills of thoState and viever fails to note any en¬

couraging feature in manufacturing.He has with him now several speci¬mens of goods made by the Boltonmills that are as pretty os one would
want to see. They aro percales ofdifferent weaves and designs, in whiteand red, white and blue and white andblack, making elegant goods for shirt¬ing or for shirtwaists or for anythingelse that percales are used for. Tho
cotton in these goods was raised in theState, the cloth was woven at the Bel¬
ton mill, was bleached at the Clearwa ¬

ter bleachery in Aiken County and
was printed nt tho Belton mills. Itdoes a South Carolinian's heart good to
see euch excellent products of homo
mills.-Newberry Observer, 27th ult.

Beautiful Home Wedding.

On last Wednesday evening, March
26. 1903, a large number of friends andrelatives assembled at the home of R.
A. Breazeale, in Broadaway Township,to witneiut tho marriage oi ins daugh¬ter. Miss Nina, to J. II. Richardson,of Liberty, S. C.
Tbe wedding march was beautifullyrendered by Mrs. O. L. Martin.
The bride was a picture of feminine

beaury in her snowy bridal robe. She
was attended by two maids of honor,Misses Dora Patterson, of Ninety-Six,and Birdie Ducworth, ench being dain¬
tily gowned in white organdie. The
ceremony was impressively performedby Rev. O. L. Martin.
The parlor, hall and dining room

were beautifully decorated, the color
schemes in the parlor being white and
Çreen, the dining room pink and white,
'ho wedding supper WUB a real feast,when hospitality and beauty bade the

guests enjoy tho luxuries of life.
MisB Breazealo was a lovely, fasci¬

nating girl, whose characteristics were
only those of a true woman. She will
be greatly missed by her circle at Leb¬
anon.
Mr. Richardson is a worthy young

man. who, after spending several years
at Clemson College, has been in chargeof his farm at Liberty. They have a
host of friends and relatives, whose
good wishes were largely shown bythe numerous and useful presentsgiven, and "hess desire it is tnat hap¬
piness, health and prosperity may at¬
tend them through life.
On Thursday Mr. M. B. Richardson,

father of the groom, gave the wedding
fmrty an elegant luncheon, immodiate-
y after which Mr. and Mrs. Richardson
left for their home at Liberty.

A Friend.

Very Badly Needed,

Your contribution for the support of
two hundred orphans at tho Thornwell
Orphanage, Clinton, S. C., for the cur¬
rent month.
And it is needed now.

W. P. Jacobs, President.

Attention Merchants.
Wo have great Inducements to offer

yon in Hosiery, Pants, Overalls, Drawers,
Pieos Goods, etc. We will bo in our office
for the next sixty days. Buy from ns
you get the mill prices. We Bave you
the Jobbers profits. Call on ns and be
convinced. We are soiling the largest
and clojest buyers in the country.

WEBB & CATER,
Commission Merchants and Mill Agents.

Dreadful Attack of Whooping, Cough.
Mrs. Ellen Harllson, of SOO Park Ave.,Kansas City, Mo., writes as follows :

"Our two children bad a severe attack of
whooping cough, one of them in tbe par¬
oxysm of coughing would often faint and
bleed at the noBe. We tried everything
we heard of without getting relief. We
then called in our family doctor who
prescribed Foley's Honey and Tar. With
the very first dose thoy began to improveand we feel that lt bas saved their lives.
Refuse substitutes.-Evana' Pharmacy.
Foley's Kidney Cure makes kidneysand bladder right. Don't delay taking.-Evans' Pharmacy.
FREE TO THE BABIES.

The Eastern Manufacturing Co., of
Chicago, will present to every baby,
under one year of age,in this county, ons
solid silver baby spoon with the baby's
given name engraved on same. You do
not have to pay one cent nor buy any¬
thing to get this spoon. The Eastern
Manufacturing Co. are large manufac¬
turera and jobbers of jewelry and
silverware, and have taken thia method
of advertising their goods. Instead of
spending thousands of dollars forr
magazine advertising they have decided
to give it away direct to consumers.
The undersigned firm hac been

made distributing agent for this
locality. Bring your baby to their
store and give ita name and age and
you will receive one of these beautiful
silver spoons all engraved free of cost.
This is not a cheap article, but solid
silver of elegant design. Don't fall
to look over the elegant line of The
Eastern Manufacturing Co. 'a goods on
display at

JOHN 8. CAMPBELL,
Anderson, S. C.
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HOW ABOUT YOUR

ster Fixings !
We have them for the

HARD TO FIT
AND

HARD TO PLEASE.
Suitings that tue leading fashions

designers have produced for this
season.

Are admired by al) Fashionable
dressers.

It's just as easy to buy an up-to-
date Suit as a last season one. We
show all the newest weaves, color»
ings and fabrics that are cut byFashionable Clothiers. Prices to suit the purchase.-

$5.00 to $22.50 Î ,

7»^Frjnceton

NOW
FOR
THE

Summer Footwear.
The? are displayed on our counters.
Patent Vici Oxfords.
Patent Leather Oxfords.
Correct Toes and Lasts.

$2,00 to $4.00
"ThiCraTTiere/"

HALL BROS.
Clothiers and FurnisLers.

South Main Street!

GUTTER YOUK HOUSE.
WE will do the work as cheap as skilled labor and good material willadmit of. Put up last year 8,345 feet. We also contract for-

ROOFING, PAINTING AND PLUMBING.
-SEEOUR-

A-nti-Jrtnst Tinware
And get a guarantee with every pieoe sold.

New shipment of-

IKON KING STOVES
JUST RECEIVED.

Yours truly,
ARCHER & NORRIS.

PLOWS !
200,000 Pounds of Towers & Sullivan

Mfg. Co's. Celebrated Steel Plows.

The Shapes are perfect, and tho quality of steel the highest. These-
Plows are CHEAPEST because they are BEST. You can select just what
you want from our tremendous Stock.

FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS.
We have the best Distributors ever put on the market They are per-

foctlyjmade, of very beat material. With theso Distributora you will save one
man o time, and enough Guano to pay for the Distributor in a very short time.

'

Plow Stocks, Single Trees, Trace Chains,'
ri? Hames, Back Bands, &c. &c. &c.

BB EVERYTHING needed by the Farmer for the cultivation of his crop
can be ibundjin our Stock.

Sullivan Hardware Co.


